2023-24 SCHOOL CALENDAR  July 28, 2023

FALL TERM
Mon-Fri, Aug 28th-Sept. 1st  In service week. Teachers meet with children individually.

**Wednesday, Sept. 6**  **First Day of Fall Term**
Friday, Sept. 8th  School Blessing in the Temple 8:45 A.M.
Monday, Sept. 18th  Back-to-School Parents Meeting 7:00 P.M.
Tuesday, Sept. 26th  School Pictures

**Thur/Fri, Oct. 5-6th**  **Parent Conference Days (no school)**

**Monday, Oct. 9th**  **Indigenous Peoples Day (school holiday)**
Wednesday, Oct. 11th  Open House for Prospective Parents 7:00 - 8:30 PM.
Tuesday, October 31st  Halloween Celebration
Saturday, November 4th  Annual Giving Campaign High Tea 3-5 PM

**Friday, Nov. 10th**  **Veterans Day (school holiday)**
Saturday, Nov. 18th  Open House for Prospective Parents 10:00 - 11:30 A.M.

**Wed-Fri. Nov. 22-24th**  **Thanksgiving (school holiday)**
Saturday, Dec. 9th  **Winter Concert 4 PM**
Friday, Dec. 15th  Holiday Celebration at All-School Circle

Monday, Dec. 18th  **Winter Break begins**

WINTER TERM

**Monday, Jan. 8th**  **First Day of Winter Term**

**Monday, Jan. 15th**  **Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (school holiday)**

**Thur/Fri, Jan. 18-19th**  **Parent Conference Days (no school)**

**Monday, Jan. 29th**  Parent Meeting on Theater Magic 7:00 P.M.
**Saturday, Feb. 3rd**  Open House for Prospective Parents 10:00 - 11:30 A.M.
**Wednesday, Feb. 14th**  Valentine’s Day In-school Celebration

**Monday, Feb. 19th**  **Presidents’ Day (school holiday)**

**Monday, March 11th**  Deposit for Re-enrollment due

**Sunday, Mar 17th**  Theater Magic Set Up Day, 1:00 PM
**Wednesday, Mar 20th**  Theater Magic matinee performance 10:00 A.M. (school as usual)
**Friday, Mar 22nd**  Theater Magic evening performance 7:00 P.M. (NO AFTERCARE)

**Saturday, Mar 23rd**  Theater Magic matinee performance 2:00 P.M.

**Monday, March 25th**  Spring Break begins

SPRING TERM

**Monday, April 8th**  **First Day of Spring Term**

**Saturday April 20th**  Joyathon

**Friday, May 10th**  Spring Concert and Art Exhibit 7:00 PM (NO AFTERCARE)

**Saturday, May 11th**  Science Fair & Art Exhibit 1:00 – 3 PM

**Monday, May 27th**  **Memorial Day (school holiday)**

Thur/Fri, May 30-31st  Parent Conference Days (no school)

**Friday, June 7th**  **End of Year Celebration & Graduation 9:00 – 11:00 A.M.**

Red = First Day    Green = Holiday    Orange = No Aftercare